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（Target Sway: T.S.，単位は%Max Area: %MA）
を求めた．測定条件は①両眼を開瞼して，固視目
標を提示しない正面の CRT 画面全体を見ている開
瞼条件（No target，eyes open: EO）， ②両眼を閉
瞼したままの閉瞼条件（No target，eyes closed: 







２. ２. ２　Romberg 率
　安静立位時の平衡における視覚寄与の指標とされ
る Romberg 率は EC 条件の重心動揺を EO 条件の
重心動揺に対する比率（R値）で求めた．
２. ２. ３　重心位置と重心動揺の変化率








































































































３. ２. １　 EO 条件における重心位置と重心動揺の
変化

















３. ２. ２　 EC 条件における重心位置と重心動揺の
変化

















３. ２. ３　 VF 条件における重心位置と重心動揺の
変化



























３. ３. １　 EO 条件における重心位置と重心動揺の
改善
　AOMD の若年患者の EO 条件における重心位置
は治療前と比較して治療後に10例中7例が改善を示
91後天性眼球運動障害患者の年齢による治療効果の比較
図３　AOMD 若年患者の重心位置と重心動揺 図４　AOMD 中高年患者の重心位置と重心動揺






























３. ３. ２　 EC 条件における重心位置と重心動揺の
改善












３. ３. ３　 VF 条件における重心位置と重心動揺の
改善






















open)，EC (eyes closed)，VF(visual feedback) ＞
で AOMD 患者の平衡機能に関する治療効果を調
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Abstract
　The purpose of this study was to examine whether static physical balance function differs between young and 
middle-elder patients with acquired ocular movement disorder (AOMD) after treatment. Subjects were 10 young and 
16 middle-elder AOMD patients. Using the Balance Master, postural position (PP) and target sway (TS), the subjects 
were examined under three conditions: eyes open (EO), eyes closed (EC), and visual feedback (VF). Percent changes 
in PP and TS between before and after treatment were calculated and compared for young and middle-elder AOMD 
patients. After treatment, the following improvements were observed. Primary position, binocular visual function. 
and head posture improved in all patients. PP and TS in both young and middle-elder AOMD patients significantly 
improved, but the improvement occurred under different conditions between young and middle-elder patients. The 
percentage of PP under VF improved significantly in middle-elder patients (P<0.05), while that of TS under EO 
improved significantly in young patients (P<0.05). Information from the peripheral visual field was important under 
EO in young patients due to expanding the extent of the useful field of view. 
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